Luke 10: 38-42
While someone
reads the story, act
it out like a play.

Luke 10: 38-42
John 5:24.
Who were the 2
Write it 2 times in
sisters that Jesus ate different colors of
with? Which sister
ink and come up
cooked the meal and with hand motions
which sister sat and
to memorize
listened? Who chose
it.
the better thing?

Matthew 27-29
Matthew 5:1-2
Matthew 6:25-26
Make handprint lillies.
Set some stuffed animals
Depending on the
up like an audience.
weather, go outside or onelittleproject.com/
Conintue reading Ch. 5
handprint-lilies
look out the window.
through V. 12 to them.
Put them in a vase as a
Count
how
many
birds
Keep the animals up all
reminder of how
week and read your daily you see. Thank God for
God
always takes
taking
care
of
you
just
bible reading to them
care of you.
like he does the birds.
each day.

How to do you show
love for people?
Watch the video

youtu.be/dZdb1VM2Mrs

Matthew 30
Matthew 25-33
Put as many clothes With your parents
as you can at one time permission, watch
and thank God for all
this video.
your clothes! Ask your
parents to take a pic youtu.be/PG1LjFO99dA
and tag us on social
medial.

Pray: Father,
Thank you for your
endless love even
when we seem to love
other things more
than you. Help us to
put you first. Amen

Jesus Visited
Mary and
Martha

Matthew 6:33
Memorize this
verse and say it
outloud to your life
group teacher
tomorrow at
church.

Jesus Taught
About God's
Care

John 9:6-7
John 9:8-12
John 9:13-28
Matthew 9:35
John 9:1-5
What would you have
What did the
Are the people
“If Jesus can
How long had done
John 9:29-41
if Jesus had put mud people do when they
Why did Jesus say He
asking the questions,
(describe one of His the man been blind? on your eyes? Today, show
saw that he could now listening to what the came into the world? With
the love of Jesus to
miracles), then I
What did Jesus say
your parents help text or
someone
by
doing
know He can ____!”
when the others something unexpected for see? What would you Blind Man is saying? call someone and invite
have done if this was
Do they believe what them to church tomorrow.
asked him why the
them!
your friend or
Jesus did?
man was blind?
brother?

Luke 10:26-27
Luke 10:36-37
John 7:16
Luke 10:25
Luke 10:28-32
Luke 10-33-35
To love God is know
God knew our need
Who sent Jesus?
Eternal Life is
Have
you
ever
Who
can
you
help?
Him, to put Him before
and sent Jesus to
Jesus is teaching the life in heaven that
been the one that What do they need? rescue us! Tell God how
people and things,
people what ________ never ends. Why did praise Him and more.
needed help? How You can show them thankful you are for Jesus
wants them to know. the man ask this What do you want to tell did you want others God's love by telling coming to rescue you!
God? Pray and tell Him.
Have you trusted in Jesus
question?
to treat you ?
them about
as your Lord and Savior?
Jesus!

John 13:3-5
What extra,
not so fun chore
can you do for your
family today?

With items from
home make a
musical instrurment
to use during the
lesson this week

John 13:6-7
John 13:8-11
John 13:12-15
John 13:16-18
Teach someone Why didn't Peter
If Jesus can
Do a chore without
something you
want Jesus to wash
wash dirty feet,
being asked or told!
know about Jesus
his feet?
what can we do for
from this month.
others?

Psalm 149:1
Memorize this
verse using a song
and your musical
instrument that you
made on Monday.

2 Chronicles 29:1-10
What shows that
Hezekiah was a
godly King?

John 13:19-20
Pray that God
will help you to
serve others the
way He did and
show kindness this
week.

A Man Born
Blind

Jesus Told
A Parable

Jesus Washed
The Disciples
Feet

